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What's this, what's this, am I happy or something?
Oh shit, oh shit, am I happy or something?
Is it you, is it me, is it us, is it we?
Uh oh

But yeah, but, no, but how'd this happen?
I'm all red and she's of a fashion
Is it you, is it me, is it us, is it we?
Uh oh

Take you out anywhere
Tie you to the kitchen chair
Either's good
Funny that I seem to care
Usually I'm running scared
And I would, oh, but it's all too good

I smile away as she moves her stuff in
My eyes all doe and I'm calling her muffin
Is it you, is it me, is it us, is it we?
Uh oh

Rise and shine, she's right there with me
On my mind, be it clean or filthy
Is it you, is it me, is it us, is it we?
Uh oh

Take you out anywhere
Tie you to the kitchen chair
Either's good
Funny that I seem to care
Usually I'm running scared
And I would but it's all too good

And the voices in my head come now
Saying this'll never work, get out
And the voices in my head are loud
Saying this'll never work, get out
I don't wanna hear it

Take you out anywhere
Tie you to the kitchen chair
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Either's good
Funny that I seem to care
Usually I'm running scared
And I would

Take you out anywhere
Tie you to the kitchen chair
Either's good
Funny that I seem to care
Usually I'm running scared
And I would but it's all too good
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